
Carrot River Valley Watershed Association
202 Main Street or PO Box 40, Melfort, Sask. S0E 1A0

Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 9am-4:30pm 
Phone: 306-752-1270 or 306-920-7228

Email: crwatershed@gmail.com
Website: www.crwatershed.ca

Riparian areas are the transition 
zones between land and water envi-
ronments, and the presence of water 
and water loving plants set riparian 
areas apart from the drier upland ar-
eas.  The exact boundary can some-
times be difficult to determine, and 
riparian areas rarely look the same.  
Vegetation is the key indicator to 
identify the boundaries of riparian 
areas.

While they only cover a small per-
centage of the landscape, riparian 
areas have an important role in over-
all watershed health that extends far 
beyond the area that they occupy.  A 
healthy riparian area is able to suc-
cessfully perform important ecolog-
ical functions including:

•	 Trapping	sediment	
•	 Filtering	and	buffering	water
•	 Reducing	erosion	and	
 stabilizing stream banks 
•	 Recharging	aquifers.
•	 Storage	of	water	and	energy	
•	 Maintaining	biodiversity	
•	 Creating	primary	productivity

Agriculture can have either posi-
tive or negative effects on riparian 
areas, depending on the producer’s 
management of the riparian zone.  
These areas often suffer from over-
use; however, when properly man-
aged these areas can be as much as 
4 times more productive than upland 
areas.  

There are many ways that agricul-
tural producers can ensure that ripar-

ian areas are protected and healthy, 
while utilizing the productivity of 
the area to benefit their operation.  
Seeding and maintaining buffer 
strips around water runs and water-
bodies on agricultural land will help 
to reduce erosion, restore and main-
tain the functions of the riparian 
area, and reduce the impact of agri-
cultural activities on the watershed.  
These buffer strips can also be used 
for forage production.  If riparian 
areas are being used for grazing, it 
is important to balance livestock de-
mand to avoid overgrazing, distrib-
ute livestock evenly throughout the 
area, avoid grazing during sensitive 
periods such as spring and late fall, 
and provide a rest period for the veg-
etation in the riparian area.

Under Growing Forward 2, the Farm 
Stewardship Program and Farm & 
Ranch Water Infrastructure Program 
assist eligible producers with cost-
shared funding to implement Benefi-
cial Management Practices (BMPs) 
and develop secure water supplies.  
Many of the eligible projects can 
help producers to protect riparian ar-
eas; including natural waterway ero-
sion control, water flow & erosion 
control, improved stream and creek 
crossings, relocating of existing wa-
tering facilities, and more.  For more 
information on current programs, 
contact	Charlotte	Gayler	at	306-920-
8166 or crwatershedaegp@gmail.
com	or	stop	by	the	CRVWA	office	at	
202 Main Street in Melfort.
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CRVWA Water Source

The Carrot River Valley Watershed 
Association Inc. (CRVWA) is 
dedicated to preserving and 
maintaining the character and 
integrity of the watershed through 
education and awareness.  We are 
proud to be a local, grassroots, 
non-profit organization serving 
our members:

City of Melfort
Town of Carrot River
Town of Arborfield
Town of Wakaw
RM of Tisdale No. 427
RM of Connaught No. 457
RM of Moose Range No.486
RM of Kinistino No.459
RM of Invergordon No.430
RM of Hoodoo No.401
RM of Fish Creek No.402
RM of Humboldt No.370
RM of St.Peter No.369
RM of Pleasantdale No.398
RM of Nipawin No.487
Melfort & District Wildlife 
Federation
Tisdale Wildlife Federation
Pasquia Regional Park
Wakaw Lake Regional Park 
Authority
Resort Village of Wakaw Lake
Resort Village of Tobin Lake
St.Peter Conservation & 
Development Authority
Arborfield Conservation & 
Development Area Authority
Moose Range Conservation & 
Development Area Authority

New members are always 
welcome to add their voices to 
protecting our watershed by 
joining the CRVWA.  Contact us 
for more information.

Riparian Areas & Agriculture

WATER FACTNearly 22% of indoor home water use comes from doing laun-
dry. Save water by making sure to adjust the settings on your 
machine to the proper load size.



Rural water users should regularly test the water 
quality	 of	 their	 private	 wells	 and	 cisterns	 that	
are used as sources of drinking water. In these 
situations, it is your own responsibility to ensure 
that water from your well and/or cistern is safe 
for consumption.  The water should be tested at 
least annually, but you should have it tested more 

frequently	if	you	have	had	mechanical	problems	
with	equipment	associated	with	the	well	or	cis-
tern; if you notice changes in the taste, smell or 
color of your water; or if you have experienced 
problems at or near the wellhead such as flood-
ing or ground disturbance.  

Sample	bottles,	requisition	forms,	and	more	in-
formation may be available through your local 
public health office.  You can also contact the 
Saskatchewan	 Disease	 Control	 Laboratory	 in	
Regina at 1-866-450-0000 or visit http://www.
health.gov.sk.ca/lab.

Often when we consider invasive species, we 
immediately think of invasive weeds, such as 
purple loosestrife or common tansy, or invasive 
species that we have heard about in the media, 
such	as	zebra	and	quagga	mussels	being	found	
in	Lake	Winnipeg.		Invasive	species	can	also	in-
clude invasive animals, and feral wild boar fall 
into this category.

Originally from Siberia, wild boar were first in-
troduced to Saskatchewan as part of an agricul-
ture diversification initiative.  Some of these an-
imals began escaping from their pens on farms 
where they were being raised domestically, and 
have thrived in the wild.  Highly adaptable and 
hardy, feral wild boar have become established 
throughout our watershed area.  They have very 
few natural predators, are extremely intelligent, 
and have the ability to carry up to 30 diseases 
that can harm humans and livestock including 
E.coli, bovine tuberculosis and foot and mouth 
disease.  They are able to reproduce rapidly, and 
a sow can have two litters per year with an aver-
age of 6 to 8 piglets in a single litter.  Wild boar 
are omnivores, which means that they eat both 
plants and animals, and they will eat virtually 
anything including crops, roots, tubers, worms, 
insects, bird eggs, snakes, lizards, mice and 
even deer.  They will dig into the ground, root-
ing for food, and can cause extensive damage to 
crops, riparian areas and pastures.  They have 
razor sharp tusks that self-sharpen each time the 
animal opens and closes its jaws.   They have a 
thick, hairy coat and longer legs than domestic 
pigs to help them travel through snow.  An adult 
male can weigh up to 300 pounds.

Through their rapid reproductive rate, adapt-
ability, rooting and destructive nature, wild 
boar can have a dramatic impact on our land 

and water resources including riparian areas, 
wetlands, grasslands, pastures, crops, and more.  
These animals are also very dangerous, and will 
attack any creature that they deem as a threat.  
Their ability to adapt and thrive in a variety of 
environments, and lack of natural predators, can 
allow them to grow and reproduce at an expo-
nential rate if left unchecked.

Wild boar are currently clas-
sified as “dangerous stray 
animals” in Saskatchewan; as 
such,	hunters	are	requires	to	ob-
tain permission from landown-
ers and Rural Municipalities to 
hunt	wild	boar.	 	Any	questions	
about hunting feral wild boar 
should	 be	 addressed	 to	 Con-
servation Officers at your local 
Ministry of Environment office.  
Saskatchewan landowners can 
access support from Saskatch-
ewan	 Crop	 Insurance	 Corpora-
tion	 (SCIC)	 through	 the	 Feral	
Wild	 Boar	 Control	 Program.		
This program operates as a part 
of	 the	 Wildlife	 Damage	 Com-
pensation Program.  When a 
wild boar sighting occurs, the 
individual should contact their 
local	 Crop	 Insurance	 office	 as	
soon	as	possible.		SCIC	will	re-
view the information provided 
and determine a response.  When 
a	 hunt	 is	 conducted,	 SCIC	 has	
teams established who follow a 
response protocol to act on the 
information	 gathered.	 	 SCIC	
will also compensate producers 
for any crop or livestock dam-

age caused by wild boar.

If you have evidence of feral wild boar in your 
area, contact your local municipality office and 
local	 Saskatchewan	 Crop	 Insurance	 Corpora-
tion office as soon as possible.  More informa-
tion	about	the	Feral	Wild	Boar	Control	Program	
can be found at http://www.saskcropinsurance.
com/wildlife/feral-wild-boar-control-program.

CRVWA Water Source

What’s in your Water?

Invasive Animal Feature – Feral Wild Boar

WATER FACTOn average, 14% of indoor home water use is water that is lost to leaks. One of the easiest, 
most effective ways to reduce your water footprint (and save money on your water bill) is by 
repairing leaky faucets and toilets. 

FERAL WILD BOAR 
CONTROL PROGRAM

Saskatchewan producers and landowners can access support for controlling feral wild boar. On 
behalf of the provincial and federal governments, through Growing Forward 2, Saskatchewan 
Crop Insurance Corporation (SCIC) has assumed administration of the Feral Wild Boar Control 
Program and will operate it as part of its Wildlife Damage Compensation Program.  

HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK?
1. When a wild boar sighting occurs, the individual should contact their local Crop 

2. SCIC will review the information and determine the next step for responding to 
    the wild boar sighting.  
3. There are teams established in the province, made up of experienced hunters and 
    trappers, who have a response protocol to act on the complaint.  
4. When it has been determined control measures are needed a hunt is conducted.  
    These hunts have been successful in removing feral wild boar throughout the 
    province.  

For more information about the Feral Wild Boar Control Program or to report a wild boar 

at saskcropinsurance.com.

IDENTIFY - REPORT - CONTROL
IDENTIFY THE SIGHTING 
OR DAMAGE 

ASSIST THE CONTROL TEAMS
 IN THEIR EFFORTS.

REPORT TO YOUR LOCAL 
SASKATCHEWAN CROP INSURANCE OFFICE

1.888.935.0000



CRVWA Water Source

If you use a low-flow showerhead, you can save 56 liters of water during a 10-minute 
shower. WATER FACT

Common	 Burdock	 (Arcticum	 minus)	 is	 a	 noxious	
weed brought to North America by European set-
tlers. The plant is able to out-compete its neighbours 
for space because of its large elephant-like leaves 
which shade-out its neighbours giving itself a com-
petitive	advantage.	Common	Burdock	is	known	for	
its sticky burrs which contain between 30 and 40 
seeds each with 90% viability. Each plant can pro-
duce several hundred burrs. These burrs are a nui-
sance to the agricultural industry as they stick to 
the coats of livestock having a negative impact on 
their market value and they act as a secondary host 
for pathogens which affect economically important 
crops.    

Common	Burdock	is	a	biannual	species	which	prop-
agates via seed dispersal only. It is commonly found 
at disturbed sites including road sides, ditches, rail-
way lines, open woods, farm yards, fence lines, and 
stream	banks.	Common	Burdock	does	not	persist	in	
cultivated soils.

Seedling Identification:
The obcordate or heart-shaped seed leaves are light 
green, smooth and fleshy with a distinct notch at their 
tips. Once the seed leaves are roughly ¾ inch long, 
the first true leaf will appear. True leaves are oval 
and covered with stiff straight hairs pail in colour.

Mature Plant Identification (First Year): 
A rosette of large cordate (heart-shaped) compound 
leaves is grown in the first year.  The leaves have un-
dulate or curvy edges and are green in colour.  The 
stems are green or purple and grooved concavely. 
They are commonly hollow. At this stage, the plant 
can look similar to rhubarb; however, there are some 
noticeable differences: common burdock leaves are 

furry on the underside, rhubarb has curled leaves, 
and common burdock’s stem is typically hollow.
Identification (Second Year): 
In the second year new leaves emerge from the root 
crown. These leaves are bushier and smaller than 
the first year and are rarely longer than 9 inches. A 
branched flower stalk emerges from the center of the 
rosette by late June and is usually 2-5 feet tall. The 
flower stalk bears alternate compound leaves with 
curvy edges. Burs form on this stalk in late spring. 
The burs are usually 3/8 to ¾ inch in diameter and 
are topped with a corolla of purple, petal-like flow-
ers.  Slender hooked bracts surround the corolla and 
become dry and stiff as the burr ripens. 

Control: 
Cultivating	the	young	seedlings	is	an	effective	meth-

od to prevent establishment. First year rosettes can 
be destroyed by herbicides, keeping in mind, treat-
ment in late summer is most effective as emerging 
seedlings will not grow large enough to produce root 
reserves to see the winter through. 

There are programs available to help control nox-
ious	weeds.	Contact	Charlotte	Gayler,	AEGP	Tech-
nician at 306-920-8166 or crwatershedaegp@gmail.
com to find out what programs may be available in 
your area. 

Photo Credits:
Penn	State,	College	of	Agricultural	Sciences
http://extension.psu.edu/pests/weeds/weed-id/com-
mon-burdock

Electronic Waste Recycling - Ensure your end-
of-life electronic products are recycled responsibly 
and help divert thousands of tonnes of old electronic 
waste from Saskatchewan landfills by dropping off 
your	old	electronics	at	any	SARCAN	depot.	Check	
out www.sweepit.ca for information.

Paint Recycling - Drop off unwanted household 
paint	to	be	recycled	at	any	of	the	71	SARCAN	de-
pots	 in	Saskatchewan.	SARCAN	also	offers	a	free	
Paint Exchange Program. 

Beverage Container Recycling - Take your non-
refillable, ready-to-serve beverage containers to any 
SARCAN	depot	and	receive	a	deposit	refund.	These	
containers include metal, plastic, and glass packag-
ing	and	juice	boxes.	SARCAN	also	collects	other	re-
cyclables on behalf other recycling agencies in Sas-
katchewan. Go to www.sarcan.ca for information or 
visit	your	local	SARCAN	Recycling	location.

Scrap Tire Recycling - Millions of used tires are 
diverted from the Saskatchewan’s waste stream by 
recycling them into useful, marketable items, such 
as speed bumps, vehicle ramps, tree rings and mulch 
mats and running tracks, etc. Established in 1988, 
the	 Saskatchewan	 Scrap	 Tire	 Corporation	 (SSTC)	
is a non-profit, non-government organization that 
delivers the province-wide tire recycling program 
through 1350 retailer participants.  Visit www.scrap-
tire.sk.ca for more information.

Used Oil Recycling - Improperly discarding used 
oil materials in fields, ditches, drains or on roadsides 
can contaminate source water, cause environmental 
issues, and wastes non-renewable natural resources.  
In fact, a pint of oil can expand over one acre of 
water.  When collected, used oil materials can be re-
cycled and reprocessed into many useful products. 
Saskatchewan Association for Resource Recovery 
Corp	accepts	used	oil,	oil	filters,	plastic	oil	contain-

ers, antifreeze and diesel exhaust fluid containers.  
Find out more at www.usedoilrecyclingsk.com. 

Invasive Weed Feature – Common Burdock

Where Can I Recycle?

WATER FACT
Dishwashing accounts for less than 2% of indoor use and using a dishwasher is actually more water efficient 
than hand washing, especially if you run full loads.  Energy Star dishwashers use about 15 liters of water 
per load, standard machines use about 23 liters, but hand washing generally uses about 75 liters of water 
each time.



CRVWA Water Source

WATER FACTThe water required to create your laptop computer could wash nearly 70 loads of laundry in 
a standard machine.

The	Carrot	River	Valley	Watershed	Association	
will be hosting two workshops in January.  The 
first workshop will be held in Tisdale on Janu-
ary 20, 2016 and will focus on managing water 
on agricultural lands.  Topics will include tile 
drainage, the new drainage regulations from the 
Water	Security	Agency,	water	quality	 for	crop	
spraying, developing multi-producer erosion 
control	projects	and	C&Ds,	grain	bag	recycling,	
and current programs and information on the 
Farm Stewardship and Farm & Ranch Water 

Infrastructure Programs.  The information pre-
sented in this workshop will address water man-
agement topics related to crop production.  

The second workshop will be held in Melfort 
on January 28, 2016 and will focus on weed 
management.  Topics will include invasive 
weed management and programs available, an 
RM perspective on invasive weed management, 
weed identification, weed control in pastures 
and ditches, plant toxicity in livestock, an up-
date	from	the	Western	Beef	Development	Cen-

tre, and information on current programs avail-
able	through	the	Carrot	River	Watershed	Agri-
Environmental Group Plan.  The information 
in this workshop will be of particular value to 
RM	Weed	Inspectors,	Councilors,	Reeves,	Land	
Managers, and producers.  

Registration for each workshop is $20 which 
includes	 lunch.	 	 Pre-registration	 is	 required.		
Contact	 Charlotte	 Gayler	 at	 306-920-8166	 or	
crwatershedaegp@gmail.com to register or for 
more information.  

Upcoming Workshops to be Held in Tisdale and Melfort in January 2016.

 

 

Tisdale Civic Center - 901-100th Street, Tisdale, SK 
8:30-9am  Registration 
9:00 am  Opening Remarks 
9:15am  Water Quality for Crop Spraying 
   Kim Stonehouse, Ministry of  Agriculture 
10:00 am  New Drainages Regulations     
   TBD, Water Security Agency 
10:45 am  Coffee Break 
11:00 am  Tile Drainage 
   Stu Brandt, NARF 
12:00 noon Lunch 
1:00 pm  Current Programs & Opportunities 
   Charlotte Gayler, CRVWA  
1:30 pm  Developing Multi-Producer Projects and C&Ds 
   Tammy Myers, Moose Jaw River Watershed  
2:30 pm  Coffee Break 
2:45 pm  Grain Bag Recycling 
   Travis Quirk, Simply Ag Solutions 

Cost is $20 and lunch is included. Book your seat today! 

Preregistration before January 15, 2016 by contacting 
Charlotte Gayler at 306-920-8166 or 306-752-1270 or 
email: crwatershedaegp@gmail.com 

Managing Water 
Workshop 

January 20, 2016 

 

 

Cost is $20 and lunch is included.   
Register before January 22, 2016 by contacting        
Charlotte Gayler at 306-920-8166 or 306-752-1270 or  
email: crwatershedaegp@gmail.com 

Weed Management Workshop 
January 28, 2016 

Kerry Vickar Center, 206 Bemister Avenue E, Melfort 
Topics will include:  
 Weed Identification 
 Invasive Plant Management & Control Programs 
 Invasive Weed Control from an RM Perspective 
 Weed Management in Pastures & Ditches 
 Current Programs and Opportunities with the AEGP 
 Plant Toxicity in Livestock 
 And an update from the Western Beef Development       

Institute 
This workshop will have information relevant to RM 
Weed Inspectors, livestock producers, land managers 
and more!  A full agenda will be available soon! 

Did you know?  We are on Twitter and  Facebook! 
 Follow us @crwatershed or  www.facebook.com/CarrotRiverValleyWatershedAssociation


